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Albany 

Si Helen. 
Costal 

Cloverdale

of consolidation
The Masters' atul lecturers’ ¿meeting 

was held and Evening Star was re pre- 
tented by J. J. Johnson and Mr*. Vail. 
Pleasant Vallet. II W Snaahall amt 
Jennie Kronenberg; Rockwood, Mrs 
Ida M Thorp, Mary E. Crane and l>»ra 
Peterson; Russellville, F C Huffman; 
Fairview, Mr*. Carrie Townsend ami 
Mr*. Ashcraft; Woodlawu, J. W. Black 
and Mr*, I. us Wemlle; l.ents, A. F 
Miller and A F. Ilershner. Fight out 
of ten grange* in the country were rep
ress* tad.

Enteret mi m «Hhepai. I >ham.Ore<on.

The Sandy Valley Fruit Grow
ers’ association will meet Satur
day. Everybody from Gresham 
to Mount Hood is invited. The 
association now includes 20 mem
bers and others are solicited. 
The association hopes to show 
that the fine soil and climate of 
the Sandy valley can grow just 
as good fruit as any man’s coun
try, if the details of production 
are mastered. We hope to have 
more complete reports of their 
work in the future.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« »«»*«»» 

Norries, Baker Co. ;
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS

I
• Ml't’t *FMM»|tM TO ;

Welch ü Ct).
; AMERICAN CLOTHIERS
• (

223 Morrisoil Street

DON’T FAIL
! TO ATTEND
►

The "Alteration Sale" ft r Bargains

GROWING RHUBARB.
A Crap That Pay* Wall Far Vary Lit

tle Outlay and Wark.
The l>eat crup, counting ex|H*nm> of 

grow Ing and auiouut of land uaed. la 
phqilant. I'rocurv aouie root* of the 
l.lniiaeua variety that la early, tender 
and. while gltiwlng very large, la leaa 
acid than many oilier kinds.

I’reparv the liupchea by putting five 
or six »talks In a bunch, tying It ae 
eurvly at the butts of stalks and again 
around the leaves just alane the 
stems; tlH-n with a sharff knife cut off 
a portion of the leavoa. leaving alsiut 
a third of the green leaf on the stalk 
It will wilt less quickly with a part of 
the leaf ou titan with the whole leaf 
or where only the stalk has la-eii left.

The rows should la* six feet apart 
and plants four feet tu row. The otily 
work expetidixl on It Is to cultivate two 
or three times early In the M-aaott and 
live« It once. Iu the fall the rows are 
covered with a mulch of strawy ma
nure.

Dull It tate In the day. tie and trim 
the leave*, then pack It lu sixty quart 
la-rry crate*. It does not wilt sa much 
If crowded In tightly.

Itliuluirh may lie made to yield ulaiut 
*35 to *10 an aere tier mouth.

Spraying Potato Vines.
The number of sprayings It will la« 

mvesaary Io give |H>tat<a'» de|>euda 
aomewhat ui>oii the season. If rainy 
v.vxither prevali» Il will Is- necessary 
to spray more frequently than It It 1st 
cominratlvrly dry, not only la-eause 
the raiu will wash the spray material 
off the vines, tail also tie. ause damp 
weather Is favorable to the develop- 
ment of the disease A g<xxl general 
rule la to liegiu spraying when the 
vine* are about six Inches high and 
spray every ten days or two weeks 
throughout the season W. J Green

Alfalfa and Water.
To grow alfalfa we must first of all 

provide a soil which Is dry by nature 
or which I* umlenlralneil If we dig 
a peat heie four feet deep anil find wa
ter we may know that alfalfa will not 
grow there. There Is an old say lug 
which expresses tills. "Alfalfa w li*, m.t 
grow with wet feet." Though It revka 
water In a deeper soil and the roots 
(icnetrate very deeply ludevd lu an old 
field, we must uot expect It to grow 
where the Kater rtaure to eltlilu four 
feet of the surface

PvmoM Gcanuf Is t ntertdineJ
Multnomah County Pomona grange was 
entertained by 1‘leaaant Valley grange. 
No. 348, Patrons of 
ne*dav, Juus 17th 
meeting held in their 
a decided success in 
hall was deevrab «1 in the I'omona color, 
pink and green Several very interest
ing topic* were discussed III the after
noon.

The question of consolidating The 
Bulletin with the Washington Grange 
pujrer occupied considerable time, i'lie 
final votewaa Uvorable to consolidation. 
A lively diacusai. n of the County Grange 
fair ensued. The arntiinenl was strong
ly iu favor of the (air and some criti
cism was offered that the fair was not 
living promoted as vigorously as it might 
have been.

A very nice program was prepared by 
the worthy lecturer. The table* fairly 
groaned under ths weight of good viand* 
spread upou them and the guests did 
full justice to them. In the evening 
there were forty initiated into the mys
tery of the fifth degree after which all 
joined in singing \meriea. They then 
adjourned to meet again with Columbia 
grange the third Wednesday in Septem
ber —

The modesty of the I’omona reporter 
preventer! full justice being rendered. 
Pleasant Valley grange lias just com
pleted a fine large grange home with 
convenient Irwigr- room, dining room and 
kitchen. A large roetrom fills the front 

i of the hall and a rerv creditable aceuic 
curtain lias been painted by Mr. Vallie 
Snaaball, one of the younger member*.

The aervic* at dinner deserves es
pecial commendation A more credit
able spread has rarely been seen and 
the young people entered into looking 
after the interests of their guest* in a 
-most hospitable manner. I’viuona'a 
meeting at Pleasant Valley will not 
soon be forgotten. Ke|>orta allowed a 
membership of 1184 meiulrer* in the 
county, a gain of 71 in the last quarter. 
—The Editor.

Husbandry, Wol
lt was the first 

new hall and was 
every way. The

[Grancr? arc requested to »and to The Herald 
I* (.»motion ■*> that a brief card cau be run 
under thia heading free Send place, day ami 
hour of meeting ]

Ml I TXOM AH GRANGE, NO H Meets inc 
fourth Satunlay in every mouth at IQ » a tu 
in Campbell*» hall. Orient

Cl Kt’KAMAS GRANGE meets fl rat Saturday 
of each month at 10 a) a m . and third Satur
day at * 3t» p m.

Pl. KA RANT \ALLEY GRANGE No 
Meets second Saturday at 7 » p. m . aud fourth 
Saturday al in SU a. u» every mouth

RiH’KWDOD GRANGE Meet« the first Wed 
nr* lay of each month at a p tu and third Sat 
uni a) at lua tu

FAIRVIEW GRANGE MecU Aral Wednes 
da% al 10 A» a m third Tues*la) evening at 
> »» clock, each month. ,

Rl SSKI l.YILLB GRANGE. NO US Meets in 
Russellville schoolhouse on the second and 
fourth Saturday nights in each mouth.

EVENING STAR GRANGE Meets in their 
hall at South Mount Tabor ou the first Satur 
da\ of va< h month at 10 a. tu All visitors arc 
wek'otne.

GRESHAM GRANGE Meets second Satur- 
«lax In each mouth at 10 Warn

DAM ASCI S GRANGE, NO *M0 Meets first 
Saturday each month

I.ENTS GR A NGE—Meets second Saturday of 
each month al 10 *) a. tu.

< I At K A MAS G RANGE. NO. A* MeoU the 
rit*t Saturday in the month al 10 10 a. »Naud 
the third Saturday al I 10 p. tu

» <»1.1 MBIA «.RANGE NO. *7 Meets In 
day session first Sat unlay in each month 
grange hall near Corbett.

through the courts if the original sur
vey is followed.

Wha! make it particularly eniliaraas- ‘ 
I ing to the Mt. Hood company is that | 
the property owners have secured the 
hearing of these cases for Septenilwr. 
making it impossible for the construc
tion force* to grade the line across the 
disputed tracts during the summer 

¡Further delay to the building of the 
railroad, that may postpone its com
pletion for mouths, is the fact that the 
early construction of this piece of line 

, is desired in order to haul steel over it 
to lay the track east of Gresham, where 
the grade is already built and awaits 

I the laying of rails. Carloads of rails 
j are arriving in the city from the east
ern manufacturers, but they cannot lx- 1 
used until they are hauled out to where 
they are needed.

The property owners who will not 
agree to the railroad company’* pri*e. 
hope because of these facts to influence 
the company to come to terms, but, 
General Manager Miller declares he is 
more likely to build around Gresham 
aud leave these obdurate property own
ers off the line of the road.

The editor spent two days in 
eastern Multnomah and northern 
Clackamas counties this week. It 
is two years since we have been 
through this territory and the 
improvement observed compares 
favorably- with other portions of 
the county. New houses and 
bams are to be seen along the 
way and one sure index of a 
growing population is the im
provements on school buildings 
at Cottrell, Kelso and District 28 
to accommodate the new pupils. 
An unusual amount of clearing 
has been done the past season 
and roads are being improved at 
various points along the way.

Everything points to future 
prosperity. Soil and nature are 
in our favor. If we have the 
will to make use of them, no por- 
tion of Oregon will ever surpass 
us for beauty of landscape, pro
ductiveness and wealth.

The unusual wager laid by our 
friends, Mr. St. Clair and Dalles 
Simonsen, was paid on Monday 
evening by Mr. St. Clair. It at- 

I tracted a large crowd which 
good-naturedly observed the mis- 

! cellaneous procession. It isn’t 
everyone who would submit to 

' becoming the object of so much 
fun, but so long as it was good- 
natured merriment Mr. St. Clair 
was willing to pay his wager. 
Never mind, perhaps someone 
else will pay the wager next 
time.

:

•h
lu

GRANGE NEWS IN BRIEF
The Multnomah county Master* and 

Lecturer* association, P. of H., lust at 
Ix?nts Saturday, June 13. The eeveral 
granges were well represented. The 
by-laws were read by J J. Johnson and 
were duly adoptèd. The next meeting
will be held at Rockwood and the mera- ! 
hers will be notified later aa to time of 
meeting In behalf of the association 
we extend a hearty thanks for the cour
tesy and g wd will shown us by the 
member* of I^nts grange.

85.0 HEOGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF 
SELF-HEALING TIRES

Fto »««tor r»<4«f/Fr*«r «//Araff tim «I
Is V Auf. Awl to tpo ttroit

As a means of stimulating an 
interest in this part of the coun- j 
try and of creating a desire to 
build nice homes, “The Herald” | 
man will offer to photograph 
your place, if you will pay for i 
the cut, to run in the paper. Or
dinarily such a photo would cost 
you JI.50 to J2. By this offer 
only material would be charged 
against the one having the cut 
made, and you have a very fine 
opportunity to show people what 
kind of a place you have.

on
The 
Iota 

than 
ago.
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4 8AMPl£ PAIR 
to laiituouot. our

tril »x‘«4 »<N>jr/u4 r too ft Ji.

HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILA, Tfteha «>r will i»«»l the

air t»ul. ftixly ||hmm*ii*4 pair» •»•KI lau vra* 
Oxer two hunJfrd ihuuaanU paim now iu uar.
Dt 90991 PT IO ia.ie In all It tollwlv

•nslra«) iuilttg dut ableandli*MMlt»»fctow«th 
a Bpr« tai uualitk ul ruMwr, which IW" r la\x*tnr* 
p>>r>iu0 aiHl whkh cloaca up a«n«ll ttum-tucra mt Yun* I allow* 
Ing (lir air tor».»|w We have liundte«la <4 totlr*» f imn aati»* 
t c«l tniomct »«tallng Ihal their Inc» hawtnih Iw-cti |Miutt*r4 
upomfof l«uv in a wholr ■*-••«mi They wvtau **•> imxrlMn 
an utUinary lire. I lie putntwrc rv»i»*tn|( «ju» lit te» taring gtvru 
by arscml la vet* ui Ihln »pc« tally pre pair« I la Im to* uot (he 
tread The regular giktU I Iww I tie« t»f* vprt |«at*.t»ut (<«r 
•dveittatu* pur |M«er« weal prur Io
the rider ot only M I*’ P*lr All «xdrr« »hipped

In both young and old especial care 
should Is, given the eyes aud teeth tx 
prevent them from getting out of con
dition am! causing uo end of distress 
amt Inconvenience aa a result M hen 
a fellow gets to the jsdnt where his 
eyes go tuick on tiliu or lie has to sleep 
o' nights with a double set of false 
teeth In Ills mouth he Is lu a state of 
mind to appreciate. If somew hat tardl 
ly, tile force of the nlsive suggestions.

__ _____ _______ __  _ r.. 9___ ___________ , rJwtH4r flay Inter 1» received. We »hipC O. D on 
approval You do not twv a >rnt until yta* ha*r examined ••»«! to'd llwm atrkliy a* represented

We will allow a « a*h dlara»«*nl nf 5 per cent ilherrl»« making the pt Hr Aft prr pan I It ym* 
arnd Ft IL < AMI U I I It O.llAb.ll am! ewekwe th»* ad vet 1 »«rtiwnt We will also arnd u*»e 
urvkcl plated hiaaa haml pump. Tire« to hr returned at O< Il aapcraa If t.» any rrawM* they are 
not MUafactory on «xamtnalton Wa are perfect!} reliable and m.Mtey m-«*i Io ua la aa nafe aa It* a 
bank If you order a pair <4 I hew Urea, you will find that (hay will ruto raster, run taaler, 
wear belter, laat longer and !«■< finer than any tire tou have ever u»rd or arm al any price. We 
kiu»w that you will be ao well plrawd that when you want a tore« Ie you will give u» your order. 
We want you to «end ua a trial order at onve hen« thia remarkable ttre udrr

vepaa TTIOfrC d<>n t luty auv kind at any pttau until you »end foe a pair of
tr T UU f f/VCO Hofgethorn Puncture llree ou approval and trial at
the anrvtal IntrudurtiMy prl«e quoted above or wtite for <»ut big Tire aud ftumliy Catal*<ue whk h 
doLrlbc* and quote» all make* amt kindaof tire» al about half the u»ual prura.
epap Inal writ* u» a p«>»tal today IM» Nt>T THINk OF IltlYINU a btoycto

/VCJf lnrXlff or a pair of tirea from anyone until you know (he new aud wuoderfui 
offer» we are making. It only costa a puatal Io learn everything. Write It MOW.

l.euU grange met Saturday and trans 
acted its routine of business. Two new | 
members were initiated and three were 
admitted on demits, swelling the mem-j 
bersbip to 148. A fair attendance was 
present, living the busy season for farm
ers. Discussion of the hall building 
was taken up and renewed energy de- ; 
veloped. About *350 in cash was 
turne-1 over to the committee to secure 
the ground it is expected that a deed 
will lie secured for the property thia 
week. The committee will then go to 
work earnestly and hopes are high that 
ground will be broken within a month. 
Discussion of the consolidation of our 
State Grange Bulletin with the Wash- I 
ington Grange paper resulted in favor sary to enlarge the schoolhouse and em

ploy two teacher* ao full justice can l e 
done to the children attending iu regu
lar session >

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦♦»«

GET BLSV

Don’t sit down in silent woe;
Get busy;

Swear you’ll get another show;
Get busy;

Luck will stop and smile on you, 
If you’ll stand a knock or two; 
Don’t give up and don’t get blue;

Get busy.
Start something. Stir something up;

Get busy; 
Upset Melancholy’s cup;

Get busy; 
Fortune loves the busy bee. 
Plum chock-full of energy; 
Face the rough-house cheerily;

Get busy.
Stagnant waters do not flow;

Get busy; 
Microbes in the slow blood grow;

Get busy;
Microbes of the wretched blues, 
Where despair discouraged brews; 
Shake the moss roots from your shoes;

Get busy.
Here’s your creed and here’s your tip: 

Get busy;
Practice that stiff upper lip;

Get busy; 
Here’s a prophecy for you: 
If you’ll only up and DO, 
You'll triumphantly go through; ‘

GET BUSY!
—< »,»«. M. HXCII, **« FBAJKjaCO.. M.

•‘□RESHAM MAY BE SKIPPED,” 
ETC.

Under this head our attention 
is attracted by an article in a 
recent issue of the Oregonian, 
regarding the Mt. Hood railway
troubles at Gresham. We hope 
the difficulty is exaggerated. In 
fact, we think it is, but there is 
great danger in Molding out too 
long. W'e know of a very desir
able townsite in Washington that 
failed to develop because one 
short - sighted property owner 
thought he had a “comer” 
the only spot available, 
town went elsewhere and 
are now selling cheaper 
they did twenty-five years

This is a matter of public 
good, is for the entire com
munity, and one or two persons 
should not consider their private 
interests superior to the general 
welfare. We cannot afford to 
lose the road. These particular 
persons cannot afford to lose it, 
and they should hesitate before 
carrying their desires to an ex
tremity. We quote from the 
article in question:

The Mt. IB«>d Kailwav and Power 
Company may build around tin- town o> 
tireeham becaoae of difficulties in get
ting rights of way along the route al
ready tnappe<l out that would take tin 
line trough that city. General Manager 
Miller would «kip Greaham altogether 
be<-au«e of trouble oxer getting rights 
of way. Five property holders, cover
ing about three-<piaru-ra of a mile of 
the reute of the road, having refuaed to 
come to term* with the company, and 
the queation* involved must be fought

leads us to think it does 
We wero led to make our 

second and third invest
in real estate in this coun-

The question as to whether ad- ■ 
vertising pays is an open one. 
We have never had much occa
sion to advertise yet our exper
ience 
pay. 
first, 
ment
try through the offerings of a 
live advertiser. The singular 
thing about advertising is that 
you never can tell just how it is 
going to help you, nor when. It 
may bring immediate results and 
it may be months hence. The 
following, clipped from the Tele
gram is a singular evidence of 
the value of advertising:

Through the casual exchange of 
m*w»paperi* by two nailing veaneln in 
the middle of the Indian Ocean, the 
nale of a piece of property ip New 
York’s fluburln* han just been effected. 
A four-line advertisement had been in
serted by the owner of th<* property in

Annual Sthoolmeelinq Held
The annual schoolmeeting and elec

tion was held Monday, June 15, in Ilia- 
trict No. 28 at the echoolliouse when 
the following olticers were elected : An
drew Zenger, director for three years; 
Mart Kronenberg, clerk for one year. 
A special tax was vote I and levied to 
build another room as the district Iris 
so many new families that it is neces-

The school meeting lor District No. 4 
was held last Monday ami was well at
tended. Reports showed the district in 
good shape and growing rapidly. The 
clerk reported jver *47UO received and 
disbused during the year. The enroll
ment has been the largest in the history 
of the district, including a large number 
of pupils from outside. The census ■ I 
November last gives 278 as the number 
in the district of school age.

The board reported satisfactory pro
gress on the new six-rooin building,

A. Dowsett was elected a director, 
succeeding B. W, Emery, whose t< rm 
expired, and D. 8. Johnson was elected 
clerk.

The teachers elected for another year 
are Miss Parmely, Miss McKenzie, Miss 
Pierce, Miss Wilke, recently of Wiscon
sin, for the grades, Miss Beard in the 
High school and Professor Baker, prin
cipal. This leaves one place yet to be 
filled in the high school. The prospects 
are for a very large and successful school 
next year.

i New York pajier. The future buyer 
of the property, a former New Yorker, 
lia-l embarked from India for England 
on a nailing vessel. While in the mid
dle of the Indian Ocean, that vessel en
countered another sailsng vessel from 
England to the Far East and newspa
pers were exchanged. In ono of the 
I aper* obtained by the westward-bound 
vessel was the little “ad.” which was 
cut out, taken to England, where its 
possessor remained for some time and 
finally brought to this country with 
him. The traveler bunted up the prop
erty and its owner an<l the sale was af
fected.

Of the 50.050 acre« of flax rained In 
Ireland last year 50.414 acres was 
grown In the province of Ulster, while 
UDO out of the 705 scutching mills In 
the country were In the same province.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.

har« food 
blmaelf «In 
wu a plant

The gardener would 
ground* for considering 
gularly fortunate If there 
or vegetable In the category of the
things lie wanted to ralae for the mar
ket which had the persistence and vi
tality of the common dandelion.

Easy to Raias and Profitsbls if Prop
erly Marketed.

Brussels sprouts may be easily 
grown lu the ordinary borne vegetable 
garden. The plant la a close relative of 
the cabbage and cauliflower, but In
stead of producing a single head forms 
a number of small ones In the axils of 
the leaves, and these heads are called 
sprouts and are the edible part of the 
vegetable The sprouts average one or 
two inches In diameter.

The seed should be sown In the open 
ground as early as the weather per
mit*. When the plant* are three Inches 
high they should be transplanted or 
thinned out Into row* twenty four to 
thirty Inches apart and about two feet 
apart In the row. The plants must t>e 
well watered after they have been 
moved.

As the small sprouts begin to crowd 
the leaves should be broken from the 
stem to give the small heads more 
room. A few leaves should -tie left at 
the top of the atem where the new 
beads are formed. ,

In warm climates the plants may I* 
left In the open ground all winter, the 
heads being removed as desired, but 
In more northern latitudes plants that 
are well laden with beads are taken up 
when frost comes and set close to
gether In a pit or cellar or a "cold 
frame" or t»e*l covered with glnss. 
With a little soil packed about their 
roots they may In thia way be kept all 
winter, being used when needed. When 
boiled or stewed with cream they are 
delicious.

Valuable Prizes for New Subrcrlp- 
tlonal See Ad. on last page.

If the suggestion of certain Wl«<-on- 
sin paper luanufacturers niuterlnllxvs 
and proves practleable. It will not Is- 
a great while until some news|>ti|s*rs 
will be of black |iai>er printed with 
white Ink. It Is clalnuxl by those 
back of this sugx-estlon that old news 
papers or all) other fibrous stock could 
be used In the manufacture of auch 
paper and al about one-half the pres 
ent price nf w bite print pajier. w tilt h 
is made almost exclusively from spruce 
at.d hemlock.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,
Broken ero- kery tnny he tuade lo 

serve a gissi purpose If Insiemi nf he 
|ng thrown ou thè asti ticap or out he 
hliul lite wisst «tnsl lt la liroken «p luto 
simili (>li-< t-s and put luto thè ben yarvl 
The |M>ultry will appropriale all tliat la 
«mali ettough ns grlt fxr grlndlng tbelr 

! f<>»l

CHICAGO, ILL
The ltxrt-7 olive olt prodoctloy of 

Italy la rated at 20.411.423 gallon*. 
Were the figures not given on what 
seems to l>r K'»h| authority ous would 
be tempted to aua|>ecl that a g,»»l 
share of thl. olive oil was made from 
American cotton seed or llnsewl.

IF YOU WANT HORSES LIKE THESE
GO TO H. C. CAMPBELL’S STABLES ON THE SANDY ROAD, 

Between Fair view and Troutdale, and see hall a dozen Royal Belgian colts 
from three days old to three weeks old. Take your wife and children with 
you. You are welcome whether you’re in the horse business or not.

Breed to the

ROYAL BELGIANS
Also Finest and Only jacks Directly Imported from Spain.

LARGE DRAFT HORSES and LARGE MULES
PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

"IF YOU WANT JACKASSES LIKE THESE”

Dr. J. N. Grant, D. V. D., In charge.
Call him »n long diatance téléphone


